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HONOR FOR THE BR AYE,

v HOW MEMORIAL DAY WAS OB-

SERVED IN WASHINGTON.

Ceremonies nt Aillngtnn, Cnngros-hIoiii- iI

nml Soldier' Homo Ceme-
teries Tim , A. It. nml District.
Nntlonnl Gtinrit l'nrndo.
A 5fcmorlnl Day without rain Is unknown

In Wellington, jet when dny broko this
monilncr and tho drops wcro not falling,
nml ns the hours woro on ami the sun cuno
out, people's hopes crow buoyant, and
preparations that line! been suspended
Awaiting tho ntato of tho weather wcro
completed for the enjoj inent of n holiday,
tho memorial oxcrclscs wcro held at tho
Soldiers' Homo and Congressional Ceme-
teries In tho mornlug, nnd pissed
off without any dlsagrcoablo Inci-
dent. Hut nt Arlington tho crowd
recoiled a drenching about 3 o'clock this
nftcrnoon. Apart from tho exercises tho
day was celebrated In tho usual way. Thero
were excursions out of town by i nil and
Mtamboat; thcro was tho ball game; thero
Mas trotting nt Brlghtw ood nnd spot ts on
Aunlostan Island. Tho schools nnd De-
partments wcro closed und business, to n
largo extent, suspended.

Tlio l'nrndo.
Tho Avcuuo In front of flraud Army

Hull this morning was lined with n throng
Of d Clrand Army Veterans who
stood at "parado rc3t" on their canes wait-
ing tho word of command to moo on to
Aillngton. Gray beards wcro In profusion,
nnd from under nearly every sol-

dier cap strangled locks which
tho pepper-po- t of Tlmo had sprinkled with
Its white. Armless sleeves hung to many n
coat, nnd somo old veterans loaned nil too
heavily on their canes, but thoy wcro bound
for Arlington and wcro going to get tlieic.
viuiui.w.u Aitu. uiuvni:.l, biiill liillloillli,
mounted on a mcttlcsomo horse, passed
up nnd down tho lines nnd

the vets with pildc. Further
dowu the Acnuo tho quick taps
of tho drum nccompnnlcd tho merry whlstlo
of tho tuneful pipe, as with heay tread tho
National Guard escort swung Into position
riuiho Avcnuo from tho sldo streets.

and adjutants dashed hither nnd
thither with orders nnd commands nnd tho
military spirit pervaded ovcrj thing. Hy
10.30 tho lino was ready to move. Colonel
llrnckott glanced at General Ordway, who
KAVo the command, tho bands struck up
nnd tho column moved oft up tho Avenue,
tho mauy flags and banners Happing gajly
In tho brisk easterly wind. Tlio lliio was
fomicd as follows:

Detachment of Mounted Tollce.
Comrade l'rcd. Drackctt, chief Marshal, nnd

Staff.
National Guard. District of Columbia,

Ucnornl Albert Ordway, commanding.
Actliuz Adjtitnnt-Clcucra- Captain I). I.. M

ITexotto; QanrKTinasfor-Ucncia- l, Major
Henry L. Crnnford; Sun-co- n acnoral.JInJor
.Tolmn O. Stanton: Inspoctor (louorat of
Illflo Practice, ,,JtaJor Jnmcs M. Pollard;
Judge Ailvocfttc-Ucnorn- Mnlor C. 0. Colo;
Chief of Ordnance Major Kdily II. Town-sen-

Commlssary-uoncrnl- . Major V,
Crano'a Mclntlro; Inspootor Ucnoraf, Ma lor
'ihotnas M. (lalo; Chief of Knatiiccrs, Major
John I.. bmitlimoyor: Aides do Camp, Ciiii-tnl- n

I rank Aldrlcli, Captain Tracy 1'.
JefTnrds.

Tho National Guard, In Battnllons.
Batteries, nml Tioops.

Mnrlno Dand, rrofossor John l'lilllp Sous.i,
Director.

Department o. A. It. Plaits.
Department Commander Win. S. (Moll and

btaff (C. II. Ingram, Assistant Adjutant-(leneral-

"Old Guard," Captain JamosM. Edgar, com-
manding.

Tast Department Coinnnndors.
. Eleven Posts a. A. it.

Tho procession marched up thoAu'nuc
to the Aqueduct llrldgo, Georgetown,
where It was disbanded.

At Arlington.
Every ono of tho thousands of graves

was decorated y with llttlo flags, which
lluttered In tho fresh brcczo tint blow up
tho river. Flowers wcro strewn ovory--

hire, roses, violets and forgct-mo-not-

and children played on tho green an aid
that stretched away to tho river. Thou-
sands of peoplo wcro theio tho
nnjorlty of them walking over from tho
city, but tho road was a vcrltnblo crush of
vehicles of every description. It scorned
that every thing on wheels had been char-
tered for tho occasion, nnd several times
the road was blocked.

A Httlo after 12 o'clock a procession con-
sisting of tho Comnilttco of Arrangements,
Individuals, member of tho G. A. II,

nnd sailors nnd orphan children,
fonncd in front of tho Arlington nnd,
beaded by tho Mnilno Band, marched to
tho tomb of tho "Unknown," whorotho
bind plnved a dlrgo, after which the nnrch
Mas continued by tho malu road, and sepa-
rating, proceeded with tho decoration of tho
grans. Wbllo this was going on tho band
played appropriate selections.

Tho uiouumont over tho grave of General
Sheridan was unveiled nt 1 o'clock. Thero
were uo ceremonies connected with It, tlio
Uinpery being removed by a couple ot 0.
A. It. members, whllo tho guns of tho
Third Artillery boomed n saluto and tho
Jlailno Ilund played "Tho Honored Dead,"
n composition of tho leader, Fiofossor
Sous.i, Tho monument Is of granite,
tliliteui feet high nnd teu feet
lu width at tho base. Thcro Is n bionro
medallion of the famous cnvnliyman, with
u United States flag for a background, and
It Is n unique and striking memorial to tin
great soldier. It stands over tho grava
Just to tho left of tho house and tho vluw
Irani tlio baso Is a grand one. noses wcru
scattered nil nbout, tho central plcco being
n saddle mndo up cf red, ) cllow nnd whit i
llowirs.

At tho amphitheatre tho services did no'
commence- uutil after 1 o'clock. Tho luvo
cation wns by Bishop John F. Hurst, nnd
then tho Mozart Club snug "Sleep, Sacred
Dust,'' Tho poem of Hon. E. F. Ware wai
nppioprlate to tho occasion and loudly np
plnudcd, Tho orator of tho day wn
Hon. D. S. Alexander of Buffalo, nnd
his ml dress wns a magnificent cflort, nnd
was listened to by the thousauds present
with great Interest. He spoko of tho noble

of tho men who lay Imrlod all
about him mid said that wo should honor
them for what thoy had done lu tho country's
cause. A rain shower Interrupted (ho
speaker, and tho crowd scampered In every
dliectton for shelter, but tho cemetery was
crowded, and most of them wero
well sprinkled. Tho speaker coutluuod his
mldress, howover, and concluded with n
Slowing trlbuto to tho memory of tho mou
who woro tho blue.

Tho benediction wns delivered ny itov.
S imuelI Kramer, tho iionartuioni ciiapiniu
ami tuc services of tho day wcro concluded
bv tho plaving of "Lead, liTudl) Light,"
by the Marino Baud.

At Congressional Cemetery.
Tho Congressional Cemetery's soldier

dead wero lltly honorod, too, under tho
.spreading hrnuches of a couplo of lino old
maples, that stood just ncioss tho ginvclcd
load way from tho monument to General
llanllus. This monument was almost hid-
den under n big United States burner
drain d nbout from tho apex of tho tall
shaft down to thogranlto baso. It stands
lu tho ccutro of a Httlo plat of grass enclosed
hi a low square of grey granlto and this
plat wns bidden under n mats of flowers, of
nil soils.

A simple buntlng-dcckc- d stand was put
up vestcrday Just south of this monument
fo llio dead General, and on this tho exer-
cises w cro held. 1 hey w cro simple, hut Im-

pressive, lu n soldierly waj, nnd near U.OJO
people stood nbout or sat on tho fresh grass
and listened to them, No dn) could havo
Ken litter for n nation's annual funeral,
'J ho southern breeze swept up tho wido
slope at tho rlv or sldo of tho cemetery nnd
stirred tho pendulous loaves of thu old
lice, caressing with vernal gentleness tho
SI a) ed locks of tho veterans como to lay
another Mav's flower on tho giavcs of their
dead comridcs.

It was nearly 10 o'clock when tho com-
mittee of IhoGraud Atnij, to whom was
delegated tho duty of honoring tlio soldier
ilind lu this cemetery, nil arilved on tho
.lfli.il Tluktr liml nmtm nut I i nn.tlnnn.DIUIIII .IUJ ..III. VW.l.W W .1 Villi .,bu.
ami with them wns n committee of tlio
Women's Hellcf Corps Dig baskets of
Irish flowers had been brought cirly in tho
nioruluir. aud bv tho time tho exercises cum
iiiencccl all the giaveu of soldiers Iji tho

ccmetcr) lint heen decorated with wrcttln
or bouquets. This work was under tho di-
rection of n decorating committee, com-
posed of 1". 11. Dlckcrson, Chris. Storm, .f.
11. l'cake, William F. Doio, Wllllim Jt.
King, Gc6rgo T. Dikes', J. T. Thompson,
.). Ik Cioss, superintendent ccmctcrj; II.
51. Cross, assistant superintendent remo.
letj; Jtrs. Ullllam I". Dove, .Mrs. II. 8.
Linker, Mrs. I' 11. Curry. .Mrs. Chris.
Hloim. Jtrs. K. r. Harris, Mrs. 8. 1.von,
Mrs. II. Klrbej, 5Irs. J. llovatu, .Miss F.dltli
Dlckcrson, .Miss Allco l'rescott, Jllss F.thcl
Dlnsmore nnd 5Ilss Lou Slorni,

Tho exercises wcro begun by "Tho Hon
orcd Dead," plnjcd hy tlio Weber's Band.
After tho solemn measure of tho dlrgo hid
died nwny ovir amongst tho
hills across the sun silvered Eastern Branch,
Commander Dlnsmore of 1'ost 10, who
conducted tho service, called tho assembly
to older In n few words.
Itev. .1. D. Wilson then delivered n short
Invocation nnd then tho Mozart Club sang
"Sleep Sacrid Dust," Comrade. Gcorgo 11.

Flemmtng then recited an original poem,
"Tho Soldier's Wlro aud 5tolhcr," and this
was followed b "Honor tho Bravo" by tho
5Ioznit Club.

Tho oration of tho day was delivered by
Hon. W. W. Currj, of Indiana, nnd It wns
clocly listened to. A benediction by Itov.
Dr. Wilson and another selection by
tho band closed the exercise, nnd then tho
thousand or so people who had bcctrllsteii-lu- g

to the oration scattered aliout amongst
tho whllo tomb stones to lay their tributes
of flowers on tho mounds that covered Tho
remains of beloved ones.

At till) Soldlol' Homo.
There wero n largo number of peoplo at

tho Soldlcis' Homo Cemetery this morning,
most of them inmates of tho Soldiers'
Home. Jinny members of tho 0. A. It.
wcro also In attendance. Tho oxcrclscs
vuio held near tho eutranco to tho ccmo-Icr-

tho speakers and musicians occup) ing
tho pavilion Just beyond General Logan's
moruiary cnnpci. mo exercises, WHICH
were under tho direction of Comrado James
51. l'lpes, opened at 10 o'clock a. m. by tho
firing of a salujo from four batteries.

Tho Instrumental music was furnished
entirely by tho Homo band. Tho Harmony
Choral Association, comprising twenty
v olecs, furnished tho v ocnl music, Tho

by Itov. Dr. lUllott, was par-
ticularly Imprcsslvo aud eloquent. An
original poem, aproiiosof tho occasion,
read by Comrado Do Witt C. Spraguc, was
usicucu 10 wiiii appreciation, nnu mo
oration of Major S. S. liockwood proved
iqually Interesting. Tho following

was followed:
Nntlonnl Saluto, Thlid United States

Artlllcrii Calling the Assembly to order,
CotnrniTo James 51. l'lpes; "Cover Them
Over" (Will Carletou), Harmony Choral
Association; Invocation, Kcv. Gcorgo
Elliott; Veterans' Trlbuto (Beethoven),
Soldiers' Homo Band; 1'ocm (original),
Comrade DoWItt C. Spraguc; "Let "Them
licit" (E. K. Hejer), Harmony Choral As-
sociation: Oration, Major S. S. liockwood;
"Iho Star Spangled Banner" (special
choral arrangement), Harmony Choral As-
sociation; Benediction, Kcv. Gcorgo Elliott;
Departed Dajs (WIegand), Soldiers' Homo
Band.

During tho rendering of tho last musical
selection tho rommlttco on decoration dis-
tributed tho flowers which had been re-
ceived.

Tho resting placo of General Logan's
erected by Jlrs. Logan, was Illicit

with floral tributes presented by various
organizations or Individuals. Somo of tho
designs wcio exquisitely hnndsomo. Tlio
tomb was In chargo ofyCnptaln Cutler, Jef-
ferson Thomas nnd J. T. Daudclct. Among
tho floral pieces wero n wreath presented
lij tho Logan Guards of Washington; hnud-som- e

designs from tho Logan Imlnclblcs
of Baltimore und tho Lognn Sons of Vet-
erans of Washington; n largo wreath of
palms and pinks from Mrs. Logau, and n
wrenth of lllllcs from 5Irs. JIaJor Tucker.
Among thoso who attended tho ceremonies
wcro General Wilcox, Major Hitter, Colonel
G. W. Atkinson, 5IaJor nnd 5Irs. Tucker,
Captain Lemon, Judgo .Matthews, Miss
Biad) and Major nnd Mrs. Goodloc.

At l'redorlcksburg.
FnrnciiicKsnfiia, 'v,,5Inv yo. Scrvlco9

wero held hero under tho auspices of
1'hll Kcnrnoy l'ost No. 10 G, A. It. of lllch-iiiom- l.

Theio wns n lnrgo nttcndauco,
Including visitors from Hartford,
Couu., Now York", Philadelphia, 1'llts-bur-

Wllllamsport, Easton, Balti-
more and Washington. At tho
cemetery Commander Burr of Villi. Kearney
Foet called tho assembly to order. Gen-
eral S. S. Burdctt of Washington, past
commandcr-l- n chief, (I. A. It,, was tho
orator nnd Gcucinl Edgar Allen, past Junior

chief, the poet of tho
occnslon. This ntternoon an Informal re-
ception wns given to distinguished visitors.

lto lowed by tlio l'rosldont.
BncoKLV.v, N. Y., AIay30. Tho w cither

this morning wns gloom, with occasional
light rnln enrly In tho day. A majority of
the flags which wcro displaced fiom all the
public and man) prlvato buildings, waved
from tho top of tho staffs and made It seem
lllto tho celebration of somo Jojful ovont.
Tho presence of President Hanlson added
gieat Interest to tho occasion, and lu tho
excitement to pay all honor to tho Chief
Magistrate of tho nation It seemed ns If tho
memorial part had been forgotten.

1 ho President had his breakfast at the
ivslilcnco of Mr. Joseph F. Kuapp nbout b
o'clock, and chatted pleasantly with his
host nnd hostess, Secretaiy Tracy, Major
Chapln and others. After tho meal ho re
paired to tno rnnors, ami tor upward or
two hours held n icccptlon. A host of
prominent citizens, gcncr.fls, colonels,
naval ofllcers and heads of tho Grand Army
organizations shook hinds with him.

'iho various organizations participating
In tho parado were all at their respcctlio
places of rendezvous at 10 o'clock, and nt
10 CO tho lino moved. His estimated that
thero were between 11,000 and 113,000 mou
lu line.

As tho head of tho column reached tho
reviewing stand at Wllloughby nveuuo and
Wnshlngtoii I'nrk It foimed to tho left and
dnssed back to tho curb. When tho signal
w ns glv en tho President entered his carrlago
in company with Secretary Tracy nnd redo
from tho lift to tho light of tho lino. As
ho moved over tho louto liu received a
firalld ovation from tho spectators who

tho sidewalks nnd doorsteps nud
filled tho windows of tho houses. Tho
organizations saluted aud tho binds plajed
"Hall to tho Chief." Tho President grace-
fully acknowledged tho flattering recogni-
tion accorded hlui.

Upon taking his placo on tho reviewing
stand tho organizations wheeled column
aud resumed the march. 110861112 through
several streets to Flatbush avcnuo, whero
tho parado was dismissed. Tho vailous
divisions of tho (liaud Army, assigned to
tlio cemeteries, tlicu reiialicil to then re-
spective destinations. Tho cemeterlos vis-Ifi- d

were Grconw ood, Cv press Hills, Em-gice-

Holy Cross and Flntbueh, where tho
moumls which mark tho spots where es-

teemed comrades i est In pcaco wero trans-
formed Into flower beds nud eloquent ora-
tions were delivered, In which tributos wcro
paid to tho uiciuui) of tho fallen heroes (or
their valor and lojnlty.

Tho Dny In Oliloiigo.
Cincico, 5Inj SO, - Decoiatlou Day

dawned rather Innusplclously, cold nud
gloom). But tho heal v, thrcatcnlugvlouds
that overhung tho city did not hoop tho
veterans fiom turning out to honor nnd
dtcoiato Iho graves of tlielr dead comrades.
Ascnil) as H o'clock tho hcadqumtcrs of
tho various (I. A. II posts were nllvowlth
bustlo nud activity, Thu ilicettf'outildo
were tluonged with men lu unlfoini unit
nt almost every corner n brass bind

military music. By !W o'clock
nearly every post and organization was
nhonid como tmlu, whirling away to tho
cemcter), whoso soldlcis' giavcs were to
claim Its sacicd attention. '1 ho services nt
Oakwood aud lloso Hill being tho most
ilnborale, theso cemeteries wore tluonged,
But- - nt oieiy other lmil.il idaco n
gcucious quotnot vlsltoia placed n flagrant
trlbuto on tho last resting places of tho
soldi er dead, Tho observance of tho day
was qullo geneial more so, iinuy II. A It,
men said, than on any former occasion.

Tho Columbia Democrat lo Club will hold
lis last meeting this jear Friday ovviilug at
tho JocKoy Club room, Vernon How,

MEMORIAL DAY SPORTS

CLEVELAND DEFEATS WASHINGTON
DY2TO 1.

A I'llclier'K (Inmo nt Capitol l'nrlt .

O'Dny'it UlntciidllicKn In tlio first
Inning, With I.uoliy Uniting by tlio
VIsllora, Gli cnTliciu Another Victory,

Washington put up n good gntno this
morning against tho Cleveland!, but with
tho exception of tho first Inninjf could not
hunch two paltry hits. With tlio excep
tion of tho fatal first Innliur O'Dav Ditched
n fairly steady game. Ho hit tho bill every
time ho went to tho hat, but succeeded In
placing It safely only once. Tho only errors
were a fumble by Wise, which cost nothing,
nnd n low throw by Mjers, which wns
equally Inexpensive. Cleveland, ns usual,
plnjcd n steady, careful game, their only
error being n poor throw by timber to
Faatz to cnteh n runner napping nt first.
There wcro no closo decisions, nnd on!) ono
kick wns mndo by ench side. Washington
got men on bases repeatedly, but couldn't
secure tho hit necessary to tlo the game.
'Iho attendance was nbout 1,SX).

First I'liilug Wilmot nud Hoy each died
nt (list on lilts to second, 'llicn WIso ex-
cited universal enthusiasm byn terrific hit
to centre that landed hlui safely on third.
5I)cis brought him In by n grounder to
right, lut wns thrown out in trjlng totako
second.

Strieker took first on bnlls. 5IcAlecr flow
out to Hoy, McKcnn hit safely for two
hags. Strieker scored on n wild pitch.
Twitchcll took first una bunt nud scored
on 5Ijers' wild throw. 5IcKcnu scored.
Fnntz flew out to Wilmot. Itadford popped
up an easj one to Mjcrs aud rctlied. Two
nuts.

Second Shock flew out to left. Sweeny
hit safely to right. CHrk forced tin cony
nt second on n hit to third. Clark took
second on n passed ball. Morrill struck
out. Tcbcnii lilt safely to centre. Sutcllffo
flew out to Wilmot. Tebeau took second
on passed ball. Giubcr flew out to Morrill.
Strieker fouled out.

Third O'Dny jiluiikcd n solid ono to
5fcAleernnd took his first. Wilmot hit to
Strieker, who touched O'Dny ns ho rnn
down. Then followed a kick, nnd Wilmot
took second on n bnlk nnd third on a wild
pitch. Hoy hit to 8t richer, w ho returned
tno nan to tno piatc, catemmt iviimot.
Wise struck out.

5IcAlccr flow out to Wilmot, .McKcan
rcilied on Wise's assist, aud Twitchcll on
5lv crs'.

Fourth 51) ers hit safely to centre.
Shoch flew out to first. Sweeny forced
Myers out at second, but took second on
Faatz'g muff. Clark sent tho halt skj ward
lo Twitchcll.

Faatz hit to 5Ijcrs and returned to tho
bench. Itadfoid took first on balls. To
Lean hit to WIso and took first. Sutclltlo
forced Tebeau at second and was retired
himself, WIso, 51j ers aud Moriill m iking
tho double plnv.

Fifth Morrill hit sifcly to left. O'Day
went out at first. Wilmot sacilllecd to
Strieker aud Faatz, Morrill taking third.
Hoy went out nt first.

Gruber flow out to Sweeny. Strieker hit
to 5Iv ers nnd retired. 5tcAlecr How out to
bhocli.

Sixth WIso hit to short und rejoined his
companions. 51)crshlt to tho pitcher and
look his seat. Shoch popped up an easy
ono to Gruber.

SIcKcau fouled out to Moriill. Ttvltchelt
hit to 5Iv crs and retired. Faatz took first
on Wlso's fuinblo nud second on wild pitch,
llndford retired, 51) ers to Morrill.

Seventh Swccnv hit to thlid and took
his scat. Clark did no better. Morrill
struck out.

Tebeau fouled out. Sutcllffo took first on
balls. Gruber popped up An easy ono to
Murs. Strieker fouled out to Morrill.

Eighth O'Day bit out towards the club
house, apparently snfo for two bigs, but
Twitchcll captured It bygood running. Wll- -
Hint nnd TInv fntitoil nut.

SIcAlctr struck out; McKcan hit safel)'
iocloch, urn was iiirowu out in sicaiiiig
second. Twitchcll hit to Moriill ami
rctlied.

Ninth WIso revived tho crowd's spirits
b a rap to right. 51)crs sacrificed to Hist.
Shoch hit to short and retired. Sweeny
new out 10 TiYKcucii ami lost, tno oppor-
tunity to tlo tho game.
VVami'n i. n m A t. Cmn.'sn nnron
Wilmot, lf.o o .1 o OMrk'r.-Jbi.- l o :i?u
Hoy, of.. ..o o o o OM'Al'r, of. n ooooHk,.,.l 3 .1 I lM'Kenn.sS.I 4 14 0
"M)cr,Sli..O 2 i I 1 Tw'choll, I fl 1 I 0 0
Mioch.i f.,0 0 I 0 Ol'natz, lb...O OIJOO
hwecny, lb.U 1 1 0 Olt'dfoid, r f.O 0 0 00
clink, 0....0 o 2 1 OTolioaii,3b..o 2 nuo
Xlnirlll, Ib.o 1 U o OMitcl'fe, p..o i) il 1 o
O'Dny, p.. .0 1 o o Ulirnbci, p.,.0 0 it t

"sUTa"!
Washington 1 u fl 0 () o 0 0 0- - 1

Cleveland '.' 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0- -2

Earned run Wnshlngtoii, 1. 'I hi eo hue-hi- t,

Wise. Wild pitches O'Day, 2;
Gruber, 1. Baso on lialls-O- IT O'Day, 3.
Struck out-- Ily O'Day, 1; by Giuber, !l.
Passed bills-Cl- ark, 1; Sutcllffo, 1.
Doublo play AVIso, 5Ijcrs nud 5'oirlll.
'llmoof game, 1:20. Umpire, Fcsscn'dcii.

Other (lumen This Morning.
BrooklMi 10000103 0- -1
fat. Louis 13 1 0 0 3 0 3 0 x- -S

Hits Iliookljn, 7: St. Louis, 0. Errors
Brookljn, fi; St. Louis, 3. Batteries

Tcnynnd Vlsncr, King nud Bo)le, Um-

pire GafTuey.
Athletic 0 0 0 0 0 0 10 3- -3
Cincinnati 00000000 0- -0

Hits Athletic, S; Cliiclunitl, 3; Errors-Athl- etic,

3; Cincinnati, 3. Battcrlcs-Wc)h- lng

und Cross, Dur)en nnd Baldiilu.
Umpire Goldsmith.
New York 0 0 1 I 0 0 3 1 0- -5
Indianapolis.. 0 0 0 3 2 0 3 0 00

Hits Now York, 8; Indianapolis, 11.
Eriors New Yoik, I; Indianapolis, 0, Bat-teil-

Hntfleld and I'.wlng, (ktzclu nud
Buckley. Umpire Lynch.
Boston 10000431 110
Chicago 3000 0 100 48Hits Boston, IK; Chicago, II. Errois
Bostou, 11; Chicago, fl. Batteries

and Gauzel, Krock and Farroll.
Umpire Barmim.
l'hlladelphla.0 0 (1 0 0 1 3 1 113
Flttsburir 11 03 0 0100 0010; Pittsburg, 0. Er-

rors Philadelphia, I; Flttsbuig, 10. Bat-
tel les Glcason and behrlver, Dunning and
Hclds. Umpire Curr).

ltochcstcr4, London 5; Jcrsoy City 3,
Newark 2; Lowell 4, Woiecntcr 7; Eastoji
4, WllkcsbarroS; Hnrtfoid 11, Now Haven
R: Sjracuso C, Hamilton 1; Buffalo 18,
Toionto 13. Columbus-Loulsvlll- u morning
gamo postponed; rnln, Kansas

game postponed; wet giouud9.
A Lively Unmo In l'rospect,

There will bo a lively gamo of hall at
Copitol Pink on tho Oth of Juno. The
ilitilcis Iii tho Centre Mnikct on tlio Suv-en-

stieet side nro going to meet their re-

doubtable neighbors from tho Ninth street
wlngin astiuggloto decide their suprem
acyou tho diamond field. Messrs. l'.uglo
and Splllmnu will olllclnto us tho battery
fm tho Ninth street men and Jounlan and
Canon for tho others. No admission will
bo charged.

Homing l'lgi'ons ltelunxoili
Twent) homing pigeons of tho .Iciso)

live Homing Club, Newark nud Jcrsoy
City, N, J were libeiatrit from Iho loot of
tho Evans building at 10 o'clock this morn-
ing bv It. B. Cuveil), secretary of tho
Washington club. They nro expected lo
reach their respectlvo lofts about 3 p. m,
to dny,

Sheep lu Hnriiess,
Master Jalcz llalloj of Pltcln Ilk', Couu,,

hasbiokoii six sheep to harness, und ho
drills them about tho village dally, lie) Is
not 15 Jems old, but has biokou oxen and
horses. Ho Is going to tacklo pigs next,
audit ho Is successful with them will tiy
nrcahiug n team ot nens, ami next gceso or
turktjs

Tho Aeino or It,
Tho "penny lu thu slot" inaculuu must

havo reachW Its chimin itlou in that lu
veutcd by ft 5lr. Englebort, which, nftcr
tho prescribed rule has been complied with,
will tnko jour photograph, flnlsU It, and
drop It out already framed.

WHAT PEOPLE 3AY.

V.. L, l'lelelier, silarv editor Daily l'ost:
"It's dull, awfully dull."

Miijo) Klrhv, nowspipcr man nud bass
angler: "Ilassr Nol Ililiit" "Yesll"'

7'. .r. Qulnccy, ono of tho Insurance mon:
"We've had an elegant tlmo here. I

like to come to Washington, mil
tiev cr like to go aw nj ."

J. 1'. I'iiIIi. "Yes. this Is nlco weather
for a vacation nnd I tt Ink lean put In a
few weeks of rct mot pleasantly, after a
long sen Ico of hard work."

Dan'l. Caliltl: "That wns somo ot John
Hollahati's fun. John Is a great lad. Ho
wroto n letter to Ferguson warning him
that I was being shadowed."

CliltVlcik CWfi, "Oh, )cs; Inmkcpt
pretty bus) lu fnct, ou mljlit call It hard
work. But I don't mind It, I was brought
up on html work, nud I lll.o It.''

A Clticdflo 1'rlnteii "I've hecu drunk
for five wicks straight. I've got .to meet
some people nnd would llko to
hmo n dlmo to straighten up on."

llalph Aplhr "Oh, tho Potomacs nro all
tight. They will probably not row nnny
races this season, but tho bois are prac-
tising right along nud keeping In trim "

J. II. Sitimttert, Captain of tho l'ljmotitli
Bascbill Club: "Yes, wo think wo lino tho
best nine of jilaj crs under 10 jears nt ngo
In tlio city. Yo hnvo had no defeat jet."

Julm lMlahum "Thnt's nil right. I
never havo n word to siv about people. I
semcl linen uso a bit of the brogue, myself,
aud It Isn't for mo to cast suspicion on any-
body."

Culoiul Ihovji, iilenmshlp ngent: "Tlio
lush for Euiopo this )e.ir Is something
cronnoiis. Ever)body Bccms to ho going.
It Is necessiry to apply weeks ahead for
staterooms."

II. A. (Icihicii: "How Is tho newspaper
business? Well, I don't know : I am out ot
It. I am now going into Illustrating nud
designing, whero tho almighty dollnr Is not
so clusii c to tho grasp!"

.Viinioi I'limih: "Isn't this a glorious dsy
for the occasion? I nm Just going to drive
over to Arlington with some of my Kansas
friends hero to show them tho most beautiful
cemetery In tho world."

IHitdlclicrgo : "No, sir; the
story that ts going tho rounds of tho press
that I am writing n novel ot Washington
life has no foundation In fact, sir. 1 havo
no sucli Idea, nud ncv cr hail."

(Iioipc (hantlmii Jluliu "Tho grnpho-nhou- o

works admirably. It has n nrnctlcal
value which will inil.olt tako Iho placo ot
tho stenographer. Tho dcninnd for tho
machines Is already ahead of tho supply."

Unhrrl A. lnU: "Tho Pennsylvania Is
still doing business nt tho old stand. Wo
run out a trnbj occasionally and carry n
passenger or two, nml try mighty hard to
keep the bushes from growing between tho
cross-ties.- "

Cliaille JliiMt: "Wear a I'licu shirt?
Not much! My tlmo Is dovotcd en-
tirely aud exclusively to attempts to
makerujeclt comfortable, nnd tho flannel
shlitlsa conspicuous clement of comfort
nt this tlmo of thojear."

Mtijor ktofcr, Journalist: "Pvo Just got
hack from Cutpepcr, where I've been living
on tho fat ot the laud for ono coasccatlvo
day. Never saw such promise of muill
fitilt. I counted flft)-t- strawberries on
one bunch; big ones, too."

t'ii)HH('rr Dhumoie: "I wish you could
stir people right up and getthem Interested
In this plan for n national soldiers' monu-
ment In tlu Congressional Cemetery. It Is
a most fitting aud beautiful place, and tho
plan should bo canted out."

ft II. Mot tun, 5Ils9 Norn Evans' trainer:
'"I will keep her on tho track until Saturday
night, for mono), nud showlll hnve a record
that w 111 surprise somo of the natives. Be-
fore I am through with her I w 111 mako her
Hint Aiinio itawniii's record, which was J3U
miles In Eovent)-tw- o hours."

Cttr Cmiductoi : "Summer tlmo
Is our season. Woaio cool nud comfort-
able with plenty ot brewo nnd lots ot ven-
tilation. I've been n conductor some
viarsnnd never had better health In my
life. If I didn't havo a family, though,
I'd quit and try something else."

7'iifi'r Vioopi "Just wait. Evcr)hody
will boulavliirr mv now waltz nrcttv soon.
It's bound to catch on. I called it tlio
"51lstlctoo" because overy )oung man who
lluls n )niing lndy plnylng It cuu conclude

Hint she Is constructively under tho mistle-
toe nnd govern himself nccoullngly,"

Ariioihl, on tho Avenue:
"Do you wnnt something lo talk nbout?
Yis? Well, there's a good story going up
tho Avcnuo. I mean tho two girls In red
driving the span of hnjs and flaunting their
business beforo tho C)cs of respectable pco
pie. Thelaw can't touch them but It ought
to bo stopped."

'Jhco. Itoctele, of tho Arlington: "It teems
that thu laws of tho District wore flamed
with 'tho distinct purpose nt suppressing
tho hotels, lu no other city lu thu country
are the taxes so high on hotel property, ami
more attention Is paid to seeing that thoy
are cnfoiccd thm Is given to any other
business."

Di. II. I., ilanm "I hivo n hundred nnd
twenty figs giowlugiu my hack jnrd. Iho
tries nro only nbout three j cars old and
my friends regard them ns qullo Interesting
ciiilosltles. They hivo homo before, but
tho ft ult nlwnvs dropped off before It
ilpened. I don't know how thoj will turn
out thlsjcni."

.1. II. I'ayitxon: "Do vou know tint I
havo been warned about Dun Calnll? It's
n fact. I havo been solemnly assured tint
hols being shadowed by tho Plnkcttou
detectives as being Implicated lu tho Cronlu
mm dei. Dan says It Isn't so, but when n
man belomrs to secret associations It's tlmo
to look after him. Ask Cnhlll about It."

Hcpicicntntiic I'ainuhart "Ouo thing tho
coming Congress will do, will ho to pass an
nnpropilatlon for tho crectlou of anew
Government Printing Office. It tho

had not lost contiolot tho House)
anew pi luting ofllco would uowbouudci
wny, Wohnru tho next llousu, and vou
mav depend on It that nu appropriation
wllljio undo for tho needed building."

ou. liobat P. l'mta. Superintendent
of Iho Census: "Applications for employ-inc-

are coming lu nil tlio tlmo. Now, It
tho applicants knew that no appointments
can bo mndo before 1800, because thu taking
of tho census will not begin until ncUjcai,
I would not havo to bo telling overy ono of
mat tact a uuzeu or more nines per nay.
And the applicants, It they knew It, would
not loso valuable tlmo In coming hero to
find it out. No appointments will bo made
until noxt jear."

ft II. Vaiku. llenl Estnto: "Wo havo
called tho attention of tho Commissioners
to tho letters that wcro written tho old
boaid regarding Illegal t lacks In South
Washington, and expect the) w 111 tutoriu
themselves on tlio subject and tako somo
action lu the matter. It Is ono which

n great many people and thu law
bearing upon It Is so explicit that It Is dif-

ficult to reilUo how u wiong construc-
tion could bo placed upon It. 5laor d

Is familial with what .Mr, 11 jer nud
in) self claim as tlio law, and has shown
disposition Jo do what Is light."

Ciii'tiim Juvia W'liltt, Foreman of the
Bludiry, Government Printing Olllec: " Tho
Lnuimftlco on Pi luting that visited tho
ofllco tup otlii i day were surprised to leant
that tho ofllco Is greatly crowded for ncod
of space to propel h fne.Ult.ito tho Govern
incut printing nud liludlii!;, Tho Govern-
ment ceitnlnl) mods a now nnd larger
building for tho Increased amount of work
that nas to bo turned out each jcar. And
1 liellcvo Hint tho l'lfty-llts- t Congress will
innke an appropriation for n new building.
Fiom what I heal, there Is llkcl) to bo u
Utile discussion oven tho selection of n slto
fm tho new- - building, which Is bound to
come; but, If wo can get Iho uecossiry

I'll ho satisfied. Tin) slto (plus
lion can tako cure ot Itself "

Jiulm KtnctiM, correspondent Louisville
Vi'iiifji; "'Iho latest lllehiiioud 111 tho Held
for the Speakership Is thu migiictlo oratoi
fiom Ohio, Itiiu. Benjamin llutterorth
Mi. Bultcrworth Is, I bolluve, a MoKluley
man, but that will not Interfere with tho
movement on font to present his mnio lu
Iho c nu us, Mr. lltittonvorth ts onu ot tho
ablest men on tho Itcpubllr-n- side, and
possesses tho requisite qualities for the
trying position ot Speaker. If the friends

of Iho numerous candlditcs Messrs. Ilecd,
SIcKlnlcy, Cannon, Burrows ami Perkins
slick lo their choice, 51 r. Bultcrworlli will,
In in) opinion, como in nnd entry off tho
prize. It would bo dllllcult, Indeed, to
beat him In tho advent of n deadlock."

LOHDOH REPORTERS EXCITED.
They Aro on Iho VVnliii tor n Cronlu

Cluo.
Josnov, Me 30. Tho reporters ot Iho

most cnleipiMng London dallies hivo
Lccu stimulated Into qulto nu American-llk-

nctlvllyb) Iho belief, apparently well
gioumlcd, that something Is being
kept fiom them by Iho po-
lice authorlts. Mr. 5tuuro, Chief of
Iho Stetropolltan police nnd over)hodyat
Scotland Yaid havo been besieged for tho
lnt two dijshy reporters ciger for tutor
mntlou nud nnxlouj to gain distinction,
and tho persistent manner lu which they
have been assured tint (hero Is noth-
ing to bo divulged only mikes them
tho more certain tint somo-thlu-

Is being concealed There Is a theory
that Dr. Cronlu's murderer Is eomowhero
In tlio United Kingdom nnd Hint tho

within nn ncoof accurlng him.
Another theory Is that Iho livo men

ever since tho last White Clnpcl
murder lo discover tho perpetrator of that
scries of horrors, havo made somo Important
dlecov cries, 't Is certain that ov cry trans-ntlint-

steamer Ins been watched sluco tho
murder of Cronlu nnd tho police feel a need
of solving tho m) story, to do away with
the story, too elaborate to bo piotyiblc, tint
tho British authorities themselves inny have
couiilvcd nt the putllngnwny of thoChlcngo
doctor, n drnmitlo mumer ot cfTcctlng n
pnrposo decidedly more French than
English.

AMERICA TRIUMPHS.

The .Snmnnn Trcnly Is I'mctlcnlly AVhnt
tho United States llomnnilml.

New Yonic, .May ?0. Tho ll'rW has n
cabliginm from Berlin giving the substnuce
ot tho treaty agreed upon jestcrday
(Wcdnesda)) by tho Samom conference.
5Ialleton Is to bo reinstated as king, nnd
tho status quo unto restoi od. Germany ac-
cepts n nominal Indemnity. Tlio govern
ment oi tno islands is to bu purely bv
natives, with an advisory council composed
of ono representative of Geriumy anil ono
of Iho United States, with an English rep-
resentative, who will act only ns arbiter or
umpire when tho other two ennnot agree.
A lnmt court to scttlo disputed laud claims
Is established. Tho municipal government
of Apia Is 10 bo native, with ndvlsory
prevision similar to tho general govern-
ment. The absolute autonomy is guaran-
teed, with native predominance lu all de-
partments ot tho government. A til Iff
schcdulo Is Included In tho treaty. Each ot
tho three powers Is allotted tho uso of n
coaling station, with all privileges therein.

CAUOHT AT LAST.

Dr. II. r Moody In bn llrnuglit Hack
lo Washington.

Chicago, 51a) SO. Ono of tho shrewdest
forgeisln tlio country, It Is ulliged, his
just been captured by Detectives Fljntiaud
Kchoo of tho Central Station. It Is Dr. II.
L. Moody ot Washington, D. C, nud ho
had eluded the shrewdest of Iho

nnd Secret Sen Ico detect-
ives for upward ot a vcar. For eight
months ouo man has dono nothing else but
follow the foijfcrphjslclau, and tho chase
has led htm to nil parts ot the United
Stntcs, Cnnndn nud Mexico. Tho chirgo
on which Dr. Moody was arrested, was tho
forgery of a 30O check, w hlch ho passed on
a Washington haul., hut his career ot crime)
Involves numberless forgeries. Tho

who has been lu pursuit, arrived
hire to day, and will take tho mau back.

. A STRAHCE ATTITUDE.

A Prisoner lit Iho .lull I'oinid With
Ills Throat Tied Up.

hllo Officer Woodward was unking his
rounds through tho Jill corridors about 4
o'clock this morning ho saw Tii) lor Carey
standing against tho wall In his cell, n stout
liandhcrcblit tied around his nock, tho
other cud fastened to a wooden clothes
peg In the wall, just above his head. Carey
was Immediately laid out on his bed, as
he appeared to he unconscious. IIo soon
rpcovcred, however, nnd wns removed to
another cell.

The jail officials cannot account tor his
action, ns It ceitnlulywas not an attempt
to commit suicide, tho peg being too small
to bear his weight aud not high onough.
Carey Is In JilS.on tho chirgo of murdering
his brothel vrhllu lu tho hospltnl Inst win-
ter. He Is n quiet, taciturn mm, und his
tho consumption.

FEMALE WALKING MATCH.

The score nt 2,40 o'clock this afternoon
nt Hunan's was as follows

Miles. Lap Miles. Laps,
.Tclirlo....84 & Tobias.... It.! II
.Ictreisou..5'J 1 Arnett UN 7
Macbeth.. US 8 liiuo 1)1 3.1

1'rlncess. .101 ItTnns....lM la
Klllbury..l3l II llcmlng..l0)) U

Illakelev. 113 i
Theuuiitiinoro unlit.

Bvi.TiMOim, 5lay DO. Tlio official score at
noon of the International

race at K( man's Monumental
Theatre Is as follows: I'.Isou, 2VJ miles, (I

laps; Nolan, 27S, 10; Mackej, IDS; llor.iu,
JW, 0; Sullivan, 7; Case, 271, 8.

Tho 'ct Contest lit Kurnnn's.
Tho second of tho seulcs of pedestrian

tournaments nt Kcrnnn's Is a square
walk, In which tho champions in

tho lato Baltimore contest will participate,
including Honglnnd, thu greatest of nil
heel ami-to- e pcdcetilnus.

Permission to Curry Troops.
Ottvwi, O.nt,, 5IayS0. Tlio .Michigan

Central Hallway Company h is applied to
thu Cnstom Department for permission to
transport United States troops through
Canadian teuitory. 'Iho 13th regiment of
New Vol 1; Is Intending to visit .Minneapo-
lis nbout tho mlddlo of August. 'I ho com-
pany was Informed that It would bo neces-
sary to apply through tho United Stitcs
Government, The (1 rami Irttuk Conip.ui),
three weeks ago, asked fur n similar privi-
lege and icctlud tho samo auswci,

A Hold Iciitiuc,
London, J'.iy 80. Iho cnteiprlslug

manager who proposes to Introduce "'Iho
Arkausaw Travtlci" to London theatre-
goers Is probably encouraged by tho Inter-
est taken lu bimlir llfo as displaced by tho
Buffalo Bill segregation, but tlio expoil-lucu- t

is a doubtful one, though sui prises In
tho dramatic lino are us likely to occur

of inurie, ns lu tho past.
On AiiiiIixIiiii IkIiiiiiI.

Iho Columbia Athletic Cluh's spoils
wcro conslikrnbl) ilelajul hi rain
Ml. Mason won tho illlo shooting with
foitvcne, nml thu blul shooting wns

nftcr twelve louuds, vv lion
Messrs. (loldsboro, Thompson nnd Morils
were lied, ench having a score ot twelve,

Mr. O'llpleu Will Not Testily.
London, Mai 80, --Jlr. William O'Brien

refuses to testify before tho commltteoon
prison niles.liecaiiso It falls lo deal with
tho question ot thu treatment ot political
pusoutts,

On thu tsittlniml Committee
Ni.w HiVKN, Conn.. May iiO.C'oiigress-lua- u

Carlos French has boon cloetud a
member ot the National Democratlo Com
mlttco to represent this State lu pinto of
William II, llaimiin, deceased.

rniigreMiiinn Guy Dyliu;.
A special telegram fiom Plaqucmlue, Lu ,

states that all hope as to tho ucoiery of
Congressman E, ,1 Gay has becu given up
and Ills death, dally expected.

HE WILL HE A BISHOP.

REV. DR. LEONARD ACCEPTS THE
HONOR LATELY CONFERRED.

ills Decision Announced nt Iho Meet-
ing of tlio Vestry of .St. John's
Church Thn CoiiRrcgiithm In

I'imllig ).

At a meet Ing of tho vestry nf St. John's
Church last night thu Kcv. Di. Leonard,
rector of tint Chinch, announced tint ho
had that day acciptcd tho tall lo tho As-

sistant Bishopric of Ohio. Dr. Lcomrd
Informed Iho Conunltlco of Not Ileal 'on
vesterday of his decision lo accept tho call,
IIo has forwarded his letter of ncccptnice,
through tho chairman of Iho Cninmlitco nu
Notification, llrv. A. B. Putnam, to thu
Kcv. Dr. It. L. Gnnlcr, president ot tho
(Standing Committee of the diocese.

This morning Dr. Lcnnanl telegraphed
to Bishop Williams, Presiding lllsliop,
now nt 5llddlctown, Conn, advising him
of the neccptnnco nf the call to Ohio. IIo
also telegraphed Bishop l'.cdcll. Bishop of
Ohio, who hns just nrrlvod In New York
fiom a I.uropcuu tour, of his decision.
Further action In thu matter will now bo
postponed until tho General Convention of
Iho llousu ot Bishops, which occurs
lu October, when Dr. Leonard's
election will come up beforo tho
convention for approval. Iho sanction
ot tho Houo of Bishops obtained, tho details
of Dr. Lconatd'srconsecratlon nnd removal
to Ohio will ho decided upon. In tho mem-tlm- o

tho lingo nud fashionable congregation
of St. John's Churrh Is In dismay and
consternation. Dr. Lcouaid has been
their beloved rector foi n number
ot jcars, nud It is sate to say uo rector of
that old church has ever so entwined him-
self niouud tho hearts of his peoplo us Ins
Dr. Leonard. His going nwny will leavo ft
mighty big blank which will tako his suc-
cessor n long tlmo to fill. A diy or two
ngo tho congrcgntlon hmded Doctor
Leonard n petition ovir leu feel
long containing tho nnmo ot nearly
every member of St. John's Parish
s'gncd to an appeal to him not tolcivc. The
decision which be has arrived nt has cost
Dr. Leonard many hours ot notions
thought nnd euro. Tho circumstances of
his election lo tho Bishopric, so unanimous
and occurring In two successive )cars,
wcro unusual, Bcemlngly almost provi-
dential, and Influenced Dr. Lcouiid hi
making his decision.

Thuvcstrvof bt. John's havo taken no
steps toward securing another rector.

Dr. Leonsnl will remm until Octor, nnd
tho vestry will not begin to look up n rector
until tally fall.

WAS HE SHANGHAIED?

Tho Story About mi Allocod Third
Cousin or thu 1'rosldenl.

Svn FitiNCisco, Cal.i 5IayS0. William
Mot timer Hanlson, 2$ vears of age, who Is
said tobon thlnl cousin of President Har-
rison, and who Is cmplO)cd on the United
Steles Fish Commission steamer Albatross,
a few weeks ago became acquainted with
Sirs. Jeiinlo David, n )oung widow ot this
city. IIo proposed mirrlago to her and It
was decided that tho wedding should tako
place on the loth ot tlio present month.
Ho failed to nunc ir nt that tlmo nud It Is
now nsccitnlued tint he silled nwny on tho
Albatross on tho 14th Instant. 'Iho joiiug
widow Is very dlsconsolato over tho affair
and declares tint her Intended husband was
"shanghaied" on lioird the vessel by his
friends, who, she sajs, aro her enemies.

THESAMOAN CONFERENCE.

Tho Amorlinu Comiulsslonurs An ult-Iii- f;

Instructions l'roiu M'liHhlngtnn.
Bum is, May SO. At tho Samom con-

ference vesterday tho harbor rights ot tho
United States and tho conditions under
which inirchandlso may bo Imported wcro
discussed. It Is Intended to allow the
bamo.ms nil pos'lble facilities. lho con-
ference settled (lcrmnu)'s demands for
ludciuult), making tho sum to bo paid by
tho natives a nominal one. Tho American
Commlssloucis aro nivnltlug Instructions
fiom Wnshlngtoii, where asjnopslsot tho
ticntj his been sent, beforo signing the
convention, Tho Instructions nro cpcctcd
next w eck.

Tho llrlllsh IttllldogH.
Chioaiio, .May 30. A dispatch fiom Vic-

toria, 11. C, to Tlio Daily Xcm, sijs:
"T his city Is In n stato of great excitement
consequent upon tho order received by tho
licet to prepare to sail for Behring Sea on
Juno 15. Tho fleet consists ot the Swift-sur-

tho Amphlou nud tho Defender. Tho
Amphionlsn 20 knot cruiser and heavily
armored, nnd Is bv far tho most powerful
ship of war In tho Pacific Ocean. Tho seal-
ing schooners arc being assured thateicry
protection would bo nftorded them. Tor
pedo bonis nro being fitted for tho protec-
tion of tho harbor. Tlio Colonist, speaking
on tho subject, praises tho prompt action of
thoBilttsh government lu protecting her
Interests, nnd thinks that n rupture be-
tween England nud tho United States Is
imminent.

I'crsplrc nt tho AVord i.Work."
Patrick Donahue, according lo tho state-

ment of Olllccr Cutler, is so buy tint hu
lcrsplrcs when vou sny "work" to hlui.
lie was arrested lor vagrancy nud dismissed
ii) juugu inner. J.iwyer uan ennui

"Tho best thing to do Is to transfer
Officer Cutler up to Connecticut avenue,
where tho dudes arc. Ho dou't do for
dowu our wav," Hu stated durlngtho trial
that Olllccr Cutler had made more trouble
In "Swampoodlo" than any olllcci who had
cicrlecnthiiC;

Tho Ilnynor Jury Agulu HUugrec.
Ni w HuVnmucic, N. J., 5Iny80. Tlio

Juiy In tho enso of Philip Hajuor, who hns
I ecu twice tried for criminally nssiultliig
tho Peirlno girls nt Cinnlmiy, ngnlu dis-

agreed this mornlug. Tho money for his
defenso wns raised by public subscription,
nnd s of tho peoplo lu tho county
bellcvo he Is not guilt). Tho ensu will
go our until Stptembei. Boll was fixed
at bl,000. Tho tourt-roo- was crowded
during the two da)s' trial.

Ilelerndo Ittolers Ariostod.
Ilincat.uir, 5lay 80. Tho pollco have

made 100 arrests ot peisons Involved lu
latt.Monda) night's Hot here.
Garnshnnluo Is among those arrested, ns
witnesses aver that ho Incited tho Progress-
ists to tho riot.

A Hint struck by I.lulitnliig.
IILksi 1 v ii 1 1', Id., 51n) 80. Carroll it

Bniclnv's mammoth flouring mill, at Adair--v

Hie, this county, wns struck by lightning
Inst night nt 10 o'clock, nud was bin lied to
tho Riouud, Loss, $20,000; Insutance,
$d2,0l0.

City nml iSiiliuiliiiiii
John Brosuan was vestcrdav scut to Jill

for thlit) da)s for stealing building un-
til la).

Tho commencement exercises of Wood's;
Commercial School occurred last evening.
Thu class lu elocution furnished some
pleasing selections.

There wns n reunion of prominent
514 Thlitceiith street northwest

Inst night nt the Invitation of Colonel L. b.
.Mitcnlf nnd General 11. G. Farrar. A
chatty evening was spent, closing with n
supper.

Tho Dlslilct Invincible, n recently oi
gnuUcd mllltar) companj, gtivo n ball nt
Cuiioll Institute last night foi the purpaso
of raising funds to purchase tiulfoims 1 ho
tnteitaliiiuent was vciy enjo)nblo aud sue
cesbful.

Trains on Iho MetioiiollUu Ilianch nf
tho II. A 0 weiodehijed nbout nine liuurs
)i'Stndn) enused by tho Cliiclunitl limited
evpicss, which left here nt 3 p. in. Jumping
thu track neat llockvtllo. llujoud bid
shaking up no one was Injured.

Ninety members of llaum's Temple,
Nobles ot tho Mjstle Shrine, Baltimore,
wero cnttrtnliiid In this clt last night by
Almas Temple, Aftei Initiating a number
of candidates n banquet was held, which
lasted until midnight, w lieu the visitors re
turned to Baltimore

STARTLING REVELATIONS.,

Alleged Order IssiiimI by the Ad-
miralty Aulliorltlo".

Cult aoo, Jlay 30, A special from Vic-

toria, 11. C, eijs. Htaitllng revelations con-

cerning tho tenor nnd extent of tho orders
IsMied by tho Admiralty authorities to Ad-

miral Htncagc, commanding the Pacific
squadron, nud under which tlio British

Icnrusnnd Amphlon,
I ow nt Esqulmnult, w ill proceed to Behring
Sen call) lu June, halo been undo hy an
officer In high rank ntttched to tho
flagship. IIo nud a number of other nival
officers attended n luncheon given hy local
club men, nnd beforo tho affair came to a
cloo nil were ver) muth under the Inflti
tnee of champagne. At tho height of tho
festivities tho olllccr, In responding to tho
toast ot tho navy, said, In substance, th it
(hero would bo somo fighting soon lu
Behring Sea It the American authorities nt
tempted to prevent Canadian sellers
from hunting there. No allcutloti would be
paid to tho President's proclamitlon, ho
said, and the Admiral would not only dis-

pute the claim ot tho Americans to exclu-
sive sovereign!) lu tho disputed waters but
if American cruisers should tako Into cus-

tody Canadian scalers caught fishing there,
the British men would taku steps to
recapture them. Ho said fuithcr that tlio
admiral tommandlng tho North American
Station had sent the British cruiser lluzrard
from Bermuda to New Yoik, and whllo
there orders wcro received from tho Admir-
alty to net nt ouco ami send two warships
fiom Iho North American Station to rein-
force those now under orders to proceed to
Bthrlng Sen.

It the statements undo hy the officer nro
true It would seem that Great Britain means
to resort to forcu rather than wait for a
diplomatic solution ot tho diff-
iculty. Lato )cslcrday afternoon tho Ad-

miral lit.ud of tho statements made by tho
officer, nnd nt once ordered him under
nrrest. Strong efforts wero mnio to keep
the matter secret, but it leaked out and
caused great excitement. lie has commu
nicated to tho Admiralty authorities by
cable.

THE PRESIDENT QUOTED.

Ono or Ills Ilpuuirlis Itcpoilud lo tho
l'nrnell Commission

London, .May 30. Mr. Arthur O'Connor,
51. P. for East Donegal, testified beforo the
Purucll Commission at to da) 'a sitting.
Among other statements ho Bald that ho
heard President Harrison, In n speech de-

livered nt Indlntnpolls, sny Hint overy
honest man nnd lover of liberty would
rather bo lu tho company of William
O'Brien In Tullnmoro jail than to bo outcr-talnc- d

by tho Viceroy ot Ireland
nt Dublin Castle. .Mr. O'Connor testified
that when ho took tho ofllco ot secretary of
tho national league bo toiiud many of tho
organization's books In such n fragmentary
condition and so far In arrears that It was
imposlblo to do nnj thing with them. Tho
witness did not know whether tho books of
thu league, which tho Government seized
when 51r. Forstcr wns Chief Sccretnry for
Ireland, had becndistrovcdor not.

Justlo Hununii ordered that Inquiry
be made, and that It bonsceitnlutd It the
books were In existence.

O'Connor declared that thu suggestion
that the tenants understood his advlcoto
(hem to bovcott land crabbers as a hint to
murder nnd commit other outrages was a
base calumny. Mr. Justin McCarthy, 51.
P. for Londonderry, was called to tho wit-
ness box. Ho testified that tho Pnrnellltcs
rcctlvcil tho news of tho l'lirrnlx Park mur-
ders with horror aud dl'inay.

A DARING RODDER.

Slnglc-IIundc- il lln I.mles Tribute nn
mi KnUro Train.

Ems JfNcnov, Wis,, Jlay 30. Ono
man robbed all of tho passengers ou a train
on tho .Mllnaukeu and Northern Hallway
lost night. When Iho train was about file
miles out ot Beaver a mm drcwa rovolvci
on the brakeman at tho rear end ot thu Inst
car and compelled him to glvu up what
change he had In his pockets. Tho robber
then called upon each passenger Inn similar
maimer. As ho relieved each ouo ot his
moncv he compelled each ono to walk
ahead, and this method kept up until each
ono was visited. I lining secured something
from every ono tho robber bicked his wny
out, holding his revolver beforo him, nnd
leaped from tho train lust ns It was pulling
li.lo this station. Notiacoof the man has
jet been discovered.

Just Llko Their Hud llrnlhorn.
5fAiilsoN, Wis., Jin) 80, Great excite-

ment prevails In uulverslt) elides over n
disgraceful nITali Inst night. Thulidlesot
tho Delta (lamina Fraternity wero giving n
reception to visiting delegates to the Na-
tional Delta Gamma Convention now lu
session there. Whllo a danco was lu pro-
gress many 5lndlson peoplo being on
tho Hoot, n quantity of icel pepper was
thrown Into tlio ventilators. Many ladles
became sick nud had to leavo tho hall, nud
tho part) was broken up. Tho police wire
called nnd mo repotted to have ciught
somo ot tho guilty parties. Tho outrago
U supposed to haiu been committed b)

students.

lliirlnl 1'ormlln Jhsiii'iI.
Burlil permits havo been Issued by the

Hialth Officer for tho past tneutj-fou- r

hours ns follows: Hope II. Israel, 3) ears;
Moilc S. ITIpplu, 13 vears: Alo)Slus C. Joy,
4 )ears; Aunlo E. Nail), T2 vears; Anthony
J. Kcl!),SO)cais; liajmond ltced, 1 month;
end colored: Itebcecn Cunningham, 11
vears; Wm. A, Williams, I mouths; Katlo
Boss, 17)cars; Ernest .Matthews, 8 mouths;
James Ilcur), 30 jciiis.

A Dcfiiulter llutiirns,
Cou'itnis, Inii , 5I.i) 30. Hcmy

O'Brien, thu defaulting treasurer ot tho
Catholic Knights, returned hero last night
and surrendered. Ho was penniless and
worn out witu tramping.

At tho llntuls.
Dr. G. C. .Mulhall, St. Louis, Is at Worm-lc)'-

Mr Thomas J. Musteu and family, Phila-
delphia, aro at tho Norm indie.

A. P. Iliitchlns, Now York, and G. W.
Emerson, Boston, aro nt tho llnndall.

1). S. Alexander, BulTnlo, and W. A Van
Ilurcn, Indianapolis, are nt thu ltlggs I louse.

D. W. Pieecott nud F. F. Green, Now
York, nnd W. H, Traura, West Virginia,
nre at W ticket's.

C, 11. Thomis and II. W Wnlket, Boston,
nud O W, Boss nud wife, Brookljn, aro nt
me .Metropolitan.

F. 0. Tobcy, Boston; II. 51. Wood, New
York, and J. W. .Miller, Pittsburg, are at
the Howard lloin-c- .

C. S. Homer, jr. New York, Dr. F. It.
Hooper nud Dr S, W I. uigiiiiid, Boston,
nre quniteied nt thu Arno,

Clinics 11. Knight nnd ltcv. J. 11. Was-so- n

nnd wife, Now York, nnd Di. W. II.
Galz, Pittsburg, nre til tlio Arlliigtou.

II. II. North, Biadfoid, Pa.: H. C. Cun-
ningham, Nnnnnah; George N. Hattnunu
and J. II. Wells, Now York, are nt Ihu
Nntlonnl,

C, E. Wilght aud wife, Indianapolis,
Jnmcs Fniiun, Chicago, nud John M.
Wilght nnd wife, Sllv ei tit), N 51., nre at
the St James.

Curtis Claik and Miss Carilo Clark, Bos
ton, C A Ferguson, Philadelphia; J J,
Killi, New Orleans, nnd Hun C. A.

N. J., nre nt Wllhud's.
Hon. M L. .Molt of Slntesvllle, Is. C,

one of the candidates for Iho U. S DWilct
Attorncuhlp of tho Western Dlstrkt, re-

turned this morning and registered nt tho
Ebbltt

It A Aires, lllchmoud, John llulini,
Naehvllle, . E (Irlllllh, Cumberhiud,
Misses Miriam nud 51 L Nclsou, Mem-
phis, Fred. F Huntress, Diiluth, aud S, S,
Sumll, Memphis, are at tho Ehbltt,

THE CHICAGO MY&TERlr.

A MAN NOT YET ARRESTED MAY
SURRENDER HIMSELF.

An Alleged Propositi In litrn 8lnln'4
llihluiicn Tor Mufol)' Niihn A Htiiti)-nc- nt

hy it llcpio
lesciitiitlio.

One voo, Mnj 3X It was reported list
night that negotiations wcro pending

the Slate Attornc) and n n

Chicago lawjerou bchilf of a man not)ct
in rest id, lut guilt) ot complicity lu thu
murder, In which ho proposes to surrender
himself lo tlio authorities, tell the wholi
story nud bring nil concerned In Justice.
The proposition wns not rejected, but, At
rcorted, wns tjken under
ai.d n conference between Judge

nnd Chief Hubbard was held lu ro
gnnl lo It. Tlielr decision, If they reiclieil
mi), was not made known. It was hliitc--I

that tho man who Is willing to turn In-

former In order to sav u his own neck resides
lu nn Ensteru city, nnd th it bo his becu In-

duced to mnko tho effort from n fe ir that
tho work undortnktii by Luke Dillon,
whetcb) tho organization U
to rcvial thu plot, will provu successful.

.Mr. I.tiku Dillon of Philadelphia, who Is
hero as the representative of the

to wntch Iho Cronlu case, mnio an
Impoitant statement last cicnlng lu refer-ene- u

lo the Itivcstlgitlon thereof. "I
11 Ink," ho sild, "that tho ban ot secrecy Is
now considered removed so far as It nffecti
members of our organization and the mur-
derers of Dr. Cronlu, Thooith of secrecy
must never conflict with the dtit) which wo
owe as citizens to tho llcpubllc. In a crlms
of this magnitude It would bo unpardon-
able for nny class ot citizens to withhold
tlielr assistance from tho authorities lu en-

forcing Iho law. Justice must be done-- .

An) member of the organiza-
tion who assists the authorities In this cist?

oalhs or pledges of secrecy to tho con
trary notwithstanding Is doing his duty,
loth ns n citizen nnd ns n member ot our
oigantzatioii." It Is Inferred from his
statement tint Mr. Dillon has tho authority
of the Executive Committees of the CI tu-

na Gael for removing thobm of secrecy.
Mr. Dillon nlso said lu reference to the

pollco authorities: "I think they nro doln.j
tbclr full duty. I feel better to night nbout
the matter than at any tlmo sluco I c inio
here. I nm satisfied that Judge Luug-ncek-

ispeclallv, Is doing good woik, and
Hint wo nre on tho right track. Wo hivo
got somo of the criminals. Wo aru golmc
to get others. 1 nm fully satisfied Irom tho
Investigations which I haiemado tint thu
crime was plotted aud planned by person
who now risldo or hivo resided here. Out-
siders had nothing to do With It."

"How about 5IcGeehan J"
"Well, to tell tho truth, I think tint thu

persons who plotted the nllalr were toes
deep to tako him Into thclrcunfidcucu."

This statement seems to confirm tlio story
that JlcGcehaii has all along been lu tho
confidence of the Philadelphia Chin-ii- a G id
leaders, and that ho was n looker-o- n in tlio
camp of thohostllo faction. Jlr. Dillon
said ho did not expect any new develop-
ments In tho enso for somo da) s, except
wuat mo press snoutti uring inrin.

Tho State's attorney Is going to probo tho
murdcl conspiracy to the bottom, aud It ho
can siciiro tho cooperation of disinter-
ested Irishmen ho will have the senior guir-dla- n

of every camp in Chi-
cago summoned before the next grand jury,
It is not unllkcl), too, that he wllllniu
Luko Dillon, the only member of the cl

triumvirate Is who known to tha
public, placed ou Iho stind for thu
purposo of compelling hlui to reveil
tho names ot his two nssoclitcs is
w ell ns tho namo of tho district dcleg tlo w hi-

ts supposed to hivo first It nulled Diet
tlnrges that wero made against Dr. Cionlii.
Dillon Is tho only mm who can give till
Information. Ho not only knows who tha
district delegate Is, but it Is claimed th it hu
nlso knows tha nitmbet of tho camp from
which thu death sentenco enmntcd. Thus
far ho has maintained u decreet slleucu
about tho matter becauso his ow n oith pro-le-

him from sajlng a word.
Sv FitiNc isto, Jlay 30. Harry lilac c,

the stepfather of Frank J. Black,
ouo of the men Indicted at Chi
cago tor tho murder of Dr. Cronlu,
lu nu Interview hero last night, sild:
"Frank Ins alwa)s been a wild, wii)want
bo), and his many escapades havo nejrly
lieu the death of his mother. I hive re-
peated!) scut Frank money for his person it
expenses.

"In tho beginning of April I received a
letter from him written ou u d of D.
E. Deans, 111 cry stable, 4(1S Webster
street. It was from this stable tint bo
obtained tho horse and wagon ou thu
night ot Cronlu's murder. Since Ids arrest
I have received n Utter from him sijlng hu
was In trouble. Frank was too much
of a coward to muider nny one.
Last week I got n bill fur

damage done to tho horso and buggy on
tho night ot the Cronlu murder."

A Great IhiKliieeiliig l'ent.
One of tho most Interesting achtevemuutrt

lu modern engineering Is tho elect rlu
mountain railway rccciitli opened to the
nubile at tlio Durgiiietock, near Lucerne.
Iho rails describe ono giand eilivu
formed upon nn ancle ot 113 degrees, .ml
thosjstim Is such that the Journey Is mido
as stcadllj nud suioothlj ns upon any ot thei
straight funicular lines. Tho Burgciistouk;
Is almost perpendicular fiom tha
thsroof Likol.ueiruoto tho llurgonstoclc
Is 1,380 feet, nnd It Is "J.nOO feet nboio thu
level or the sin, Tho total length ot thu
llnolsltfS meters, nud It commences witli
n gradient of 8'J per cent., which Is In-

creased to SS per cent, nfter thu llrtt 101
meters, this being maintained for tho rest
of the jouruc). A single pair of rails U
used throughout, nud the mottvo
power, tlcctrlcll), Is generated h) twn
dynamos, each of tweut) five horso power,
which nro worked by n vvattr wheel ot
iiumlunll) 123 horsepower, erected upon thu
BlicrAnr nt lis mouth nt Buochs, three)
inlUsnwn), tho tlielilc current being con-
ducted bv menus of Insulated coppor wires.
The lots In transmission Is estimated at "i
per tent.

hold tn uu EngllNlt ) ndloiilo.
SinDieoo, Cu , Jlay Inter-nnllon- al

Cotiipnii) uf Mexico, has, It Is re
polled, been sold to the .Mexican
Laud nud Colonization Cumpam, tlio
English ()iidlcntu which built the)
packing houses of thu Union Stock
Vanls, etc., at SI Paul; also tho
(hleagti, M, Paul nud Kansas Clti liitl-wn- ).

Tho sjiullcato will expend lirgu
sums In architectural nud railroad building.

llio CuntruclK Void.
AssWnnt Attnruoj General Tinvt of thi

Piistofilce Depaitiiieut Ins rcmleicd ti
lu the suspended stnrrouto contracts',

boldlngthat they are void and that now
contracts, legall) executed, must be mile,

Deeuii hli'iimui Airliud.
At New Yoik, Galltn fiom Liverpool

Slnleot Ncvndn. Glasgow At South mp
ton, fiom New V,irk, nnd proceeds
foi Bremen

1 urulK'i lliuiltlus,
fceicu families wore ovlctednt Luggicur

an ) islet da j, nud more will follow t i
morrow .

Adilcesfiom Japan icpoit tho bumlm;
of 1,000 houses nud tho los ot mm) Ires
on 51 u) 3, nt Yokoto,

The St Petersburg police hive dlsrii-lie- d
tho cxlstenco ot it number of suelotk-s- ,

tho object of which Is thu assassin it ton ot
tho Cztr.

it leiupurnture,
Thotheiinoinetor utScludler A, Stevens,

Ninth strict nud the Avcnuo, registered to-- d
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